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about
the author

Bestselling author Angela Ruth Strong writes romance not only 

to show healthy love between a man and a woman but to show 

a woman realizing how much she's already loved by God. This 

"Idaho Top Author" started IDAhope Writers and currently 

teaches as an expert in Write That Book. Besides fiction, she's a 

contributing writer for SpiritLed Woman and speaks at church 

events about her own experience of being an abandoned wife 

and the way God healed her heart.

about her
books

Multiple books in Angela's Resort to Love Series have been

optioned for film. Her award-winning children's series The Water

Fight Professional is based on her short story of the same name

published in over half a million school tests. She's also written

for Harlequin's Christian suspense imprint and most recently

released her first book in The CafFUNated Mysteries.

statistics
5675, 630 907 1,030



Speaking Topics
Finding Love: 

You Are More Than Your Broken Relationships 

Writing the Dream: 

Lessons on Writing from the Author of Life 

Write Your Own Adventure: 

Students Learn About Their Purpose Through

the Power of Story

Booking
Content, length, and messages are tailored for 

the audience. Typical keynote addresses are 

45-60 minutes, and workshops are 

approximately 1-3 hours, depending on need. 

Additional workshop topics are available 

upon request. 

 

To book Angela for speaking, workshops, or 

interviews, please contact her at 

angelaruthstrong@gmail.com. 

Dawn Zagarella,  

Home School Coordinator

"We really loved having Angela speak to our

home school group.  Everyone told me it was

the best meeting ever!" 

Mike Boswell, Lead Pastor

"Angela is creative, engaging, and very

pleasant to listen to! I feel like I'm part of her

family!" 

Carla Wood, Chapel Director

"Angela’s transparency and humor in her own 

life will inspire listeners of all ages to trust 

God with their stories and walk in faith 

knowing God only writes good literature."


